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American Heart
Association.
Fighting Heart Disease
and Stroke
Hep YourHeartRecipes
This recipe is intended to be part ofan overall health/id eating plan. Total far intake should he
less than 30 percent of your total calories for a day — nor for each food or recipe.
Ginger Broiled Fish
Preheat broiler. Lightly spray a broiler-proof baking dish with
vegetable oil spray. Put dish under broiler for 1 to 2 minutes.
Rinse fish and pat dry with paper towels. Cut fish into 8 equal
portions. Arrange in a single layer in preheated dish.
In a small bowl, combine remaining ingredients, stirring well.
Pour over fish.
Broil fish about 2 inches from heat for 5 to 6 minutes. Turn
carefully and broil for 5 to 6 minutes, or until fish flakes easily
when tested with a fork.
Serves 8.
Use canola, safflower, soybean. sunflower, sesame, or ove oifl
WONG LL. Organ procurement 1999-2000:
how is Hawaii doing’?, 60(1 2):3 14
WL M. Hepatitis C. diagnosis and manage
ment: a survey of practicing physicians in
Ha\\aii. 60th): 148
YOKOYAMA HN. News and notes,
6th2:46
Ne s and notes. 60(375
News and notes. 60)4): Ill
Vegetable oil spray
2 pounds fresh or frozen fish
fillets or steaks, about 34
inch thick
% cup dry white wine (regular
or nonalcoholic>
2 green onions (green and
white parts), chopped
1 tablespoon light soy sauce
2 teaspoons grated fresh
gingerroot
2 teaspoons prepared
horseradish, drained
1 teaspoon acceptable*
vegetable oil
Nutrient Analysis per Serving
115 kcal Calories 53mg Choestero Og Saturated Fat
19 g Protein 148 mg Sodiuro 1 g Pcvunsaturated Fat
1 g Carbohydrates 2 g Tota Fat 0 g Monounsaturatel Fat
0 g Finer
American Heart Association Cookbook, 6” EditioroCt998. Recr’nte ‘0th perroissorn frcrr:
T:rnes Book. a division ot Random Ho-use. nc., New York
Visit our Web site at: httpcwww,americanheart.org’.
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